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new works. witbout asking thein to buy. as
calteri practised with surcess Another way
is ta cnlist the sympathici of the local press,
not ta rcvlew copies of books. because it is
not practicable for town or even city dealers
ta bave copies for that purpose. but ta draw
attec;onf ini the way or news to current
works of much importance. Any dealer
who rnalccs up hais mind t incitait fais sales
cari rap out a campaigri without difficulty.
sulted ta hais local situation and necossiùes,
better than an outider can tell hlm.

THE BRITISH BOOK TRADE.

London, F'ebruary 28. aagoo.

L oR Rt) MOK>WELIL hopes ta intro-
duce the nev copyright bill in the

linuse of Lords during the prescrit session.
It foltaws the recent inquiry whach has
been made regardang the whale i.ubject.
The best description af it would probably
be this-a measure codifyîng English copy-
right taw. and giving effect ta such new con-
ditions as may be thought advisable.

The books produccd in 1898 numbcred
400 less than in 1897. The new books af
a So9 numbreid 5,97 a. 3s against 6.oo8 in
1898.

The Canadian work which Mif. E. B.
Osborri is publishing with Mlesss. Chatto
concertas thue past. prescrit and future af the
Northwest Terri tories. It iscalled ''Gîcater
Cariada.-

Sir Frederick Young, author ai several
works de-iting with the colonies and Imperual
policy. bas finished a new volume on the
ianie subject. under tht title - Exit Party.-'
lie definci it as an essay on -tht rise and
fali af patty -as the ruling factor in the
future Governnient ai the British Empire.

Nit. Fasher Unwin lias added ta the
Story af the Nations - stries a volumet on

modern lîaty. It bas been specially written
by Professor Orsi, e! Venice. who is aiready
known for a short history of Judly and ather
,,chalarly wark Tht saine publisher's new
navet -Shametea Wayne.** by llatiwelt
S;uteiiTe. ha% &net with a great success,
while 5fr Fdward Russels bock ai trrmans-
cences. *1That Reminds me.- has gone ta
a third edition. so popular bais it proved.

JIrOKS AIaOtT TURP %VAR.

Already the war as producing ats own
literature. while. later on. the strtama cf
books wrill be immnense. Meuars. Blackwood
annaunace a volume by Capt. Walter James
on miodern sttategy. aiid another reprint of
Sir Edw.d H amley's recognizcd malitary
work. the -'Operatians ai War.* 1lcssrs%.
Nasbet have ready the book whicb Mir. J A.

Hobsan bas wnatten as a result ai bais recent
visit ta South Ainaca. It bas tht tatît -' Tht
W~ar an South Airica . is Causes and
EfTc:'s." Mr. Unwin is issuing Rev. E. J.
Hardy'. book, "-Mr. Tommy Atkins.- in
wrhich he describes tht Bruitish so!dier as
seeni by an army chaplain. Tht volume
treats ai every phase ai tht soldier's life.
Mr. A. H. Keane's history ai tht Btoer
States is being published by Mesurs.
Methuen. Tht author bas aimed at pre'
senting a permanent record, such as can bc
cansulted with confidence, ai tht Boer
countraes and peuples. Tht book. which is
provadtd wath a map. brangs events down ta
tht B3loemfontein Conference.

TIaF NEW FIrwvCTION.

Robert Barr's "Tht Strong Arm" is
postponed until the Autumn. Stanley WVey-
mnan's "1Sophia"- is out (Longinan>. " Tht
Gentleman Pensioner." by Albert Lee, is
a story ai Quten Elizabeth's timt (Pearson).
Two novels are issuing irarn tht press ai
lllackwood :"-Fromt Door ta Door,"- by
Biernard Capes. and "Tht Kings ai tht
Fast." by Sydney Grier. WV. E. Norris ià
issuing a new volume of stories, -An
Octave.": Ou a's new novel. " -Tht WVaters
ai Edera," is an Italian story and tht
principal character is a priest. Another
ncw book by Cutcliffe Hyne. "~Prince

Rupert the Ituccaneer," is announced by
acssrs. 'Methuen. Tht author af "-Tht

Silence ai Dean Maitland " is îssuing a
volume ofshort tales "The World's Nlercy"
(Hleinemanni). A new story. "-A Son oi tht
State," is MNr. Pett Ridge's Iatest. Mr.
John Long announces thret new navels:-
"-The Shadow af Allah," by 'Morley Rab.
erts and Mtax Mdontesole . 1Quits," by
Mrs. Coulson lKtrnahan " Tbt Experi.
ment ai Dr. Nevil." by Hulme Iteaman.

BOSTON STATIONERS OISCUSS.
T amee io the Boston Stationets'

Asciation not long ago. W. B.

Clarke, ai W. B3. Clarke & Ca., bookstîlers.
declared hinsself a strong advocate af main-
taining uniiorin pnices. He spoke frtra the
standpoint ai a bookseller.and poanted ta the
injuriaus custom af the departanent stores
in cutting tht sellang price on books. Mir.
Clarke claimed that tht pubtashers should
take this natter up, and, by united action,
give protection tobooksellmr. "L-et them."*
said he. "set tht retail price for their books
and decline ta selI ta dealers who cut that
pruce." Ht stated that ane bouse in Boston
was cutting prices on "-Webstr's Diction-
ary.'- a standard work that sels at a stan-
dard pruce cverywhert. Ht conmcnded
the policy af such manufacturers as tatab-
lished a retait selling price for iteir goods

and forced the trade ta maintain it, but ha
complained of the constant annoyance
experienced <romn the receipt ai letters fram
ont manu(acturer and then another natifying
dealers ta refrain froam sclling certain Uines
of goods because suits for infringement ai
patents were about ta be instatuted. Mr.
Clarke sait! that the association aught ta
express itself in apposition ta such niethods.
He was quite severe on departinent Mtores,
and instanced cases showing disbanest prac-
tices in their dealings with the public.

Edwin W. Gay, af Aaron R. Gay & Co..
said it required no argument ta show that
tht statianery business was flot very lucra-
tive. Puices an aIl lines ai goods handled
hadl been getting lower and the percentage
oi profits was being canstantly reduced
because of the gencral tendency ta cut
prices. Under present conditions, in coin-
mon with ail other lines af manufacture,
stationery goads have been advanced in
pruce, paper ao per cent., pencils 15 Pet
cent.. twirats 50 per cent., and other articles
in proportion. "Why." heasked, "1should
the statianer throw away this profit an the
goods he may have had in stock when ta
replace thcmr he must pay tht advance ? 1
say statianers are acting ioolishly in doing so.
How can we imprave the conditions ? Yau
can't get the City statianers ta agt on any
policy for tht good ai tht trade, each is su
suspiciaus ofithe ather." Mr. Gay, like Mr.
Clarke, thaught that manufacturers should
bc requested ta sec that certain recognized
remait ptices are niaintained by all dealers.
and suggested that the association move in
that direction at once.

H. S. Foster. ai John A. LoweIt & Ca
took occasion ta refer ta tht varying prices.
and samne ai them very low, on cheque
books and commercial order work. -Ont
house," he said, -cauld do that class of
work as low as another, but we don't pro-
pose ta do it for 5 per cent, profit. nor
should anyane in tht business. Thetrouble
is the salesmen takîng this class ai work do
nat know the cost of getting out the goods,
and their estimates came in competitian, with
the figures ai those who do know. and
knowing, make tht praces ta show a profit
on the job.**

CANADIAN HISTORY.

-Canadian Hastory" as tht title ai the
quarterly issue ai Tht Educational Revitw
Supplementary Rtadings. publishtd at St.
John, N.B.. by G. U3. liay. Students ai
earty Canadian history will much appreciate
these issues. contaiaang, as they do, contri-
butions by the ltading wvriters in ail aur
Provinces. Tht price is Si for the stries ai
12 nunmbers, or toc. each issue.


